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in Grand ClosinirBe'S&'Wnts this Country emerged fronji her . "The "Goiasboro' Republican" says :

protracted struggle with Great Britain, she was j ''The gentleman from Wall street, who aston-indee- d

independent in name and fact, just as a j iahed our friends in Fayetteville one morning
minor, who at length attains the age of twenty by subscribing all the remaining stock of the

AT ' THE ;NEW, STORE, j

TN 0RDSE se business,-tb- e tufocribri(o "V 4

"NEW BOOKS.

THE Poetical and Prose Writings Ot Df: John
The Milford Bard, consisting of

Sketches in Poetry and Prose, Moral, Patriotic,
Sentimental, Sympathetic and Humorons With
a Portrait of the author, and a sketch ef bis ' life.

BSaT Spcnk. We admire the spunk of the
Senate of he Virginia Legislature. Indeed,
we liko spunk in anything from the terrier
dog to the iPresident of the United States- -

Whenever the true grit appears, applause is
sure to follaiw.

The House adopted a joint resolution thank

J. Ier ma entire Stock or SEW- - AND FASHI0K C -
ABLE SPRING DRY GOODS at prime coat, r t v." '
w, the. time to obtain GOOD BARGAINS m

Western Rail-roa-d, has been making a visit in

Reported for the Baltimore Sun.
EXTRl SESSION OF THE U. S, SENATE.

Washington, March 7.

Th Senate met at 12 o'clock.
' On motion of Mr. Walker, a committse of two

Messrs. AValker and Phelps was appointed
to waiton the President arid inform him that
the Seriate were prepared to receife any com-

munication he anight have to make to them.
Mr. IL lay ton submitted the following resolu-

tions : j

Resolved, That the President be respectfully
reqneuedif compatible in his opinion with the
public Interest, to communicate to the Senate
the propositions mentioned in the letter of the

mg;made- awaagementa; iole&Yfr- - the fStyt M '. V .

"Stock must be sold within 40 days; t aim saeHbt-
iconsisfingof:' iiz: 7 , ,5rw.

t-- Solendid DRESS Sft.frsrWMr tZ.a nlm.
ed, from 50c. to $2-wot- th $3. - 7x

DE LAINES, new styles, fron. it W . " ,
4(18. les? than- - the cost of iraportetioB.v .

"
, t

tlUWSS -- ia every variety from Iftto-'SScJt- "
wilIseUaiand8omeIwndressrttefb$r.ft.

the Eastern part of the State. We learn that
he has purchased large quantities of land on
Beaufort Harbor, and the company, of which
he is agent, intend to build'a Rail-roa- d to run
direct from Fayetteville to Bcanfort. We give
the rumor as we receive it ; but we have certain
and reliable information that the purchase if
lands at Beaufort has been made. We hope
that the plans of the company may be aocum- -

plished, and that Beaufort Harbor will be con- - i

nentAH with tliA onn ...ml ...wnr.a ... inH.. nurlr- i fl,ir. , ti'i I

Fayettevillo. The line from Golidsboro' to
T r..i. 1 j. i V - i .1 1

"
ly. The two lines will in no way be rivals,
and thoir nnU hn A.llnrul lir ki

Barege-trtn- a 25to.40- - orth70.Aa Silk lia---"
sues at S7c VortS 75v F .' i- - - 7''

one, is lree irora parental authority. She had ;

the rights of an independent nation : bui had
not wherewithal to command respectability.
W itu nil the elements' of power, there seemed
nothing abl to develop thain. Disagreements j

among: a few St&teV, as to the mode of adopting
general form of government, retardoti the

work of concentrlftionj a,nd for a few yearst the
United States was looked nponfat home, by j

many, ana abroad, byjall, as a Chimera, Not i

until the year '93, did! she begin to appreciate '

er OWll BOWerS. . It WO, in that, shnrt'
and what mayw b considered unfortunate
War With VvinnA - i Utr ..r.r-..nn- 1

, tj Mfe u"d J --any
ties Of eratltadff to 'France, and. bownvr b1i.o '

. -- , i Jy i' ; "
umy N, presome jc was tkwagM w might j
have been more patien,) we began to take 1

rank among nations. iFrom 1800 to the year
x9i me unuea otatesmaintainea .war, aiplo-- ;
matic, and at the cannon's mouth,' with Eng.
land. Passing through that with iionor; sho '
took her place among nations. Since then, she
nas reached the chmax of power and distinction.

We scorn any thing fiko boasting; but ana- -

tmn Imo mpnmi ;. cronts-fiK- .1 U 1 .1 L. 1 Hll I .MV .Ctfc.J

; ,t termor! it a ; irnni t ha A Monti,. lAthn Powfi
wh:ch has increased its population from three

suddcu.j-ls- o of a eplndid and flourishing chy ; eeted t cuiuniite to the Seate such iifor-i- t
at Beaufort." j mation Jas it may be in tlie power of bis depart- -

r j t a

PIUXTSv ;lrgeissortaent of tha- - diEra4
kinds manufactured, selling less' tuaa th Maa-"-'-"- Ci "facture.r?s mice some as low as 5- s- v " ?' - - V" ' H t

iWntTEjTiOaDSmbroiderea and plain SwIh 1 1
Muslins, at TarioaA; price ; Cambric Maslin t'J.
beautiful article, at 20 to" 20c. Check, MasUna,-',-'' '' i
frqnilQ to 20c. He will sell 10 yds, af fin Swlaa ''C tMushn for $2 the finest quality for 40c. Cost 6X " v

s EMBROIDERIES This aasortmeiit is oompWU. -- Zi i
toftg potets, ret? fftshionablVwortli ?3T wBl seQ ..ifrom 1 35 to dqlla.' Otijer Btyles from 10 to T5o.r'"V, V--

Vi j
Afewof thtiis 5dollaroues can be bought now for
8 60. V Cambnck and Muslin band eleeres, chemi- - j
lettes; edgings and ifisertjhga at any price. Em- - f - s

broidered and pLjdii Linen. HandfTa, aom worth --T ":j
6 dollara, will Bell for. 3 50, and aa low as 7&. fl. 5
plain Dnen front-1- to .TScJ 'i t A -
. CANTOX CBACE SHAWLS. Ho would ! call
particular attention to his splendid assorUaent of -

Embroidered Crape Shawls, wbioh.-ca- n now i "V" v '
bought less than in New York City. Also a good V-- "

assortment of Casluuere-- and other styles. v ? i -
House. Keeping Goods.--A- n excellent epportu-- -

nity to purchase bleached and unbleached Cottons,
Linen Diapers, Table .Cloths, &o. Ac. -- Very wida

yery cheap. J . . -- 'i. T j
Hosiery. Gloves, Trimmings Cmataio. v

at proportionate low prices. ' . -- ' ' ' e

t run til iiMrl u (l dirt id line t rum I nit 7 utpii lit ' 1 ii re nr uifm ami im n.c laid over.' - ' - I

from thirton Srat mi thirtv.rtn- - K!,h l,. caM.'1 wwiir. e learn iuruier, yiat tne .ur. eiue presontea tne memorial 01 --umem-
ezammatton of the harbor, &c, was rerv .satis-

'

; bors of the Legislature of Lo'uimana, protestingr i . i ... . - i - : i , r r r - o, factory, aim mat tne agent, acting unuer itin ; against wne election 01 tir. ueDjsmin as a .itn

bocrefaj'y of btate accompany ing the esftcnttve,
. . . . .L i ci i - id.u r T1 i

. x a u a,.L
n... Ac t:.... , u ij. u nnA1 1 IC" 1 1 1111 . Lilt; Ailliall Btt 1 aim

State of Costa Rica, on the 30th of April, 1862,
having for their object the settlement of the
continued controversies between the State and
Govcrninents bordering on the river San Juan.

Resotyed, That the Secretary of State be dir--

. i

ras, an their respective titles to the islands of
Bvatan, Bcnocca, Utilla, Barharat. Helena and
M.jrat; in or near the Buy of Honduras.

ir- - Wxtn d intcnded l? cM t'se
resolutions up at the first opportunity, and m--

tended Jo dicu.s the tonics embmceti in them.
Mr. Morton offered a resolution to pay Mr.

ator - for that State. Laid on the table

Secretary ot .tate, W 1 Mlrc' 0,7J: ; :

Secretary of the Treasury. James Guthrie, of
Kentucky ; of War, Jefferson Davis,
of - Mississipi ; Secretary of the Navy, James C.
Dobbin, !.f North Carolina; Secretary of the
i . i u . m u i r - t it

r" ,.?'iV-- ii: i i.niiia.-.tc- i i.ii;.iiiiii, uuuic; .uijurii, ui i cuuqji- -

vania; Attorney Oeneral, Caleb Lushing, ot
lassaehuiitttts

Cdrrespondenco of the Baltimore Sun.
i Wasiiixgiton March 8, 1853.

.V)-- . Clayton's D'fcncc of his Bidwer Treat;
Absence f General Cass Mr. Washington's
Ajijit-tiiliiwi- i'oUcihr of Nsio York Trea- - j

ties I'- - IjC Considered Appointments, tf--

Mr. Ciavton made to-da- a very elaborate
an,d abU .icfoiieoiof the layton and Bulwer
tix-aty- . ; He had evotenUy prepared hiuiselt tor !

to twenty-fiv- e millions,' may well afford to in- - to the westward ot lieaulort and above biepard s I he .committee appointed to wait on the Pre- -

dulge in wit laudation '! And when wo witness
' ?5nt- - k",wn,!ls lU ?wn?d for 8ome. dt.rDported that he would cornmuuicatt in
time past 1 Henry Cutler, Proprietor o! . writing to the Senate withopt delay,

the inuoniitable energy of our countrymeu, the Washington Ilot.d in Newborn. General j At Ita'lf-pa- one, a message was received from
what may not be expected in the "next same Cutljr"s place, weumderstand, consisted of about the President, and ifter a brief executive ses-perio- il

of time ? At the beginning of the cen- - iJ00 acj-e- s of land with some improvenients. , sion the; Senate adjourned.
,L . 7.. i: J ,. iv .i ; We learn further that the Ajrent has contracted The Cabinet was confinned. It is as follows:

- odiiiii.. .. --I . ..- -

Faj't'r.'St.. next door to Partin's Shea Storo
MarchllO. fTC- '

"X '
22-- tf 1 '.U

Irish Potatoes. ' .

4 LOT of fine Mercers, for gced on h&&d &od

- "--

..is.

r for S&le nt vnv now cfir ta 13 PavaHawi'TT 4
1 r'

PUBLISHED BY

SEAT M A IL IESf
BEU1T0B AND PROPRIETOR,

lT S3 00 IN ADVANCE : OR $3 AT THE END
' OF THE YE A.R.

Outs' air. (he plan affair, dclifhtful peace

a

U A LEIGH, N. C. ;

SATUBDAY MORNWG, MARCH 12, 1853.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS. ,

W B WW V '
Ka main, our Approbation 01 the general spirit

jameuui . Inaugural AddM of the

.iiliit We did so. because it was so f

JW - , ,

mnclnnore'unexceptionable thSivwe anticipat
J At the same time, we intimated a dodided

distrust of the probability of the acts of his Ad-- '
ministration' corresponding with his cominend-Ul- e

ami specious professions. A closer perusal

of the Address, combined with subsequent cir-

cumstances, has inspired us with au augmented ,

want of confidence in that respect,- - -

Tlie new President, it will bo recollected,
.

ex
" heartfelt V

presses, his -- ''. : J.

measure tending to strcn gthen
-

the
- .

fraternal

feelincs ef all the nrcml era of our Union but
finH in his Cabinet Davis and Dobbin jren

UCW'I
Secession proclivities. ol. Datis indeed has

denounced the Compromise, (which tlie Presi-

dent eluct javs is "strictly constitutional, and

ought to be unhesitatingly ciirried into effect'')
from first to last, and stii. refuses to acquiesce ,

la it at a final settlement of the slavery question.
And vet, wo say, he is taken by the h.nid And

.'irneii on of the chief places in the syiia- -

" . .r-- Administration, whioh now ivs- - i

u6uQ
hm the exolusivo euardianshin of the Com

promise, and which virtually pledges, itself," in

the most solemn form, to maintain it inviolate.
The appointm-u- t is a triumph of th Secession
..J 1 ntl.l '.imnriimisf! nvur ihp Uxirvv, wine iifanu 0

, , .

' . . ' j

think, very clearly, despite the inferences from

his Address to the contrary, that the latter hae i

.", I

Bo favors to expect at the hands of President
jt)

Uowevcr that may be. his professed doctrine.
upon the subject of the Compromise is the true!j .iWhig doctrine. It was the doctrine of Llat
and Webster it constituted the policy upon
which the Administration of Millard Fillmore
wm conducted, it embraces tha rjatform upon
which the Whiii nartv fouirht in the recent cam-paig- n.

We only hope that, in t'lis particular, the
new Administration mav reallvtread in thanatlis
of its predecessor. Asa party 'man, wo desire
no other vindication of 'Whig patriotism as a
Union man, we wTh for jio surer guaranty of
the security of our Institutions and the perpet-

uity of our Government.
While tha new President expresses the con

viction that territorial acquisitions are, in some
measure, necessary to the,honor and well being
ef the Country, wo Sfce nothing in bis Inaugural
ncouraging F ibustierism, proper. In this, w

presume, be will give grea,fe.oiicnco to tle yuit- -

nan wing, just as his allusions to sectional and
fanatical excitements have, doubtless, given um-brng- o

to the Abolition pwrtion, of the party;..
Bat, when he makes the suggestion that it is "utt-

erly inadmissible." for us to ajlow any European
nition to "interfere or colonize on this side of

Street.
J. B. G. ROULHACIM

March 11, 1853 3W--2J V:

Tlie Road, to Health.

... -

HOLLQWAY; S PIKLS. -

, , , '
i. ,, i .

lazy sioop, ana tne ocean leartuuy venturea up- -

on by tiie hardy sailor tin his three-maste- r.

Now, steam dashes acrujss the ocean in ten days,
,X,.and IjiNerpooli ;is nearer to us thau Now

York once was. Oncd communication was
;

tiling ot rare interval. JNow it is made at a so--

contr's notif-r- - Thn lemotest limit of our nnnn. '

try are brought together by steam and light- -

mug, atidthoci..iVi.atl;: tf one mind arc felt j

e , c , j ..... , . . i iuuiii uuu ciih ui iiiv; iiiiuu iu .uc ULiitri. ijiiuiuL.
before the idea has gruwh cold on the lips of, , J... '

j

ministration are known from Maino to Aew Or- -
.

leans, bi lore tliey beooine the gossip ot Y:ash- -

L,,,,,,,..,! nn., trr,.rll.t tha
, . . . i

Loutitrv. lipiure her nnWs has Ueen read ihora
Canal street. What may not be looked for in j

the next ten years? j

f- - .

it, and was master of his subject. It was uni- - a respectable stand in anything! It is an
that the extreme illness of cubUs upon tic energies of the poor old North

Mrs. Cass had called the General away, who it state, which She can hardly shake off. It has
the Nesjor of American diplomacy in the Sen- - ; kept ner below her proper level, and is likely
ate. With such capacities as Edward Everett's to keep her yt awhile longer, dropping along
and Jolm .V. Clayton's on the Whig tide, the ; jn t(-i- e taifend of the confederacy. It is n
democrats cannot spare Gen. Cass. gi)an,e) anci a, disgrace to bear her citizens say

Mr.' Peter G. Washington was y install- - , ..she rant do this ! and she can't do that." It is
ed into the Assistant Secretaryship of the Trcas-- j her citizens who won't do it. In natural fertil- -

CURE of a - disordered Liver and Bad Dies- - '
, ... - 71

Copy of a Letter, from. Mr.. R. W. Kirkut, Chemi, 5

T Prereott St., Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1841. - ?
To Professor Holloway : - i.c'SV '' ft

Sir : Your. Pilla and . Ointment have stood t&e:"? '
highest on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines, UV-n,.r-f- or

some yeai-s-
. A customer, to whom I can refers- - "

,
for any enquiries, desires ine to let yott know the ' '
particulars of her case, - She had been ixoublod. c "

Apropos to this reflection : Wo see that a ury of a bath in tho fresh air, can appreciate
Correspondent of the '"Nationnl IoUlligcncer," , the pleasure of the first note of the wren, as it

who sigu9 himself a "Maine Yankee," speaks hails the glimmer of dawn. It has often
of the invention of a form of road ' prised us, what variety of notes the little follow

and improved locomotive, which will safely j can assume. But Mrs. Wren must be at the ur in the place ot .Mr. Oo-Jgo- .

N"o riljjccuon w.rs raised tif the lion. Mr. Ben- -

jamm jroin Louisiana lading uis beai in me . her rinj east of Kentucky, iou see, 1 am e.

j posed to abuse our people. I am sorry my re--
It W generally believed that tlie Hon. Daniel i marks apply, somewhat, to myself; for I have

S. Dickinson will be collector of New Y'ork, not yet joined your society, and contributed my
and that Mr. Buchanan will go to England. j own mite to move the thing.along. I intend it,

Tiio ticuatc will probably sit here over a nnci h!vve intended it all the time. Others dp,
fortnighl. The international copyright treaty, f t00 lut cont:Jnue to put it off from time to time,
a treatyjwith England, respecting the settle- - an(i finally conclude, "well I am only an indi-ine- nt

claims of our citizens arising vidual, and won't do much good, anv way. It
from legal seizures and molestations of Ameri- -

, won-- t
D0 material if I don't join. There will

vessels oh the roat of Africa, and severalcan i)e enough whhout me. If we understand, we

Voices from the mountains and from tha crowd,
being a collection of Poems, by Chartes-McKay- .

The History of the Restoration of Aforiarchj1 in
France, by A phonse De Lamartine, VoL IJI, now:
ready. f - is

Parisian Sights and French . Principles seen
through American Spectacles, Illustrated.

Cornfiile and his tinea, by M. Guuot;ife 9f
Sir Walter Scotyby Donald McUof . 4 ,

P?at men. u - (. , '
.

Ur llT' sbh,ne- -JJ9. .A . and a Summer in Spaia
and FlePence b John A. Dix; i 4-

Eng4ish Items . or AIicrscropic views of; Eng.
land and Englishmen, fey Matt. F. Ward, anthor of
"Letters from three Continents." ' f

Lif an(i Memorials of Daniel Webster from the
N Y. Daily Times, 2 Volt. Appleton's Popular Ll
brary. For sale by - W. L. POMEROY.
. March 11, J853. -- ..-. 22 ;

- i v .'- - -
Books! Books!!

Bancroft's History U. S. Vol. 5."
History of Greece.

Worfcs of Daniel Webster, 6 Vols. 8vb.
NapWeon Dynasty, by the Berkley men.
History or Komulus, by Jacob Abbott.
American Aimanac; fof i8q3.
Men of the Time.
Carpenter's Physifeogy, New Edition (Not. 1852.)
American Literature and Manners. i. .

Lays of Ancient Home, by T. B. Macaulsy.
Gray's Elegy, Illustrated.
An Olio, by Mrs. Judson.
Book of the Heart,
Moody's New Testament
Eclipse of Faith or a visit to "a Religious Sceptic,
Masonic Trestle P.oard. , . ,

Eoliut, by Mrs. Hcntz.
Recollections of a Southern Matron, by Mrs. Gilman.
Kniek-knac- from an Editor's Table, by Lewis.

rk' TA- - Kniclcarbocker.
voices of Nature,
Jiome ecenes. by Orace Aguilar.
Thackcrav.8 M WiTC,

"
Do A Shabbv Genteel storv.

HaUeck's Poetical Works, New Edition.
To be had at low pricesjit the Book-sto- re of

' W. L. POMEROY.
22--

City Tax List.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that I will attend at

the Court House, in this city, on Thursday,
the 31st day of March instant, to take the City Tax
List for tfce current vear, according to law.

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Intendant.
Raleigh, March 10, 1853. td 22

Wake Agricultural Society.
nil. c ij.uuiiii ui u itnv

-- - ura? Soiict-v- ' thc. HU' Aat 12 t'c,,octk
on it of our Siinpnp I .oiirt
tendance of all the members is earnestly requested,
as business of great importance will come before
them.

W. W. WIIITAKER, Seet'y.
Raleigh, March, 9th 1853. td 22

Wholesale Trade.
MARCH 7th, 18o3.

OUR Spring stock of FOREIGN k DOMESTIC,
5-- FANCY DRY GOODS, ia now

complete. The assortment is large and commandi-
ng-

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Are invited to cU and examine Sitlet and Prices,

feeling confident that we can offer them a rsat
inducements as any Jobbing House, North or
South.

STEYEXSON & WEDDELL.
Sycamore street.

Petersburg, Ya., March 10, 1353. 22

NEW BARBER SHOP- -

T OIIN JONES would respectfully inform
public that he hii associated himself with Os-

car Alston, next door to the Courthouse, whero
they are prepared with all the prerequisites to a
neat hair dressing and a nice share. Their long
experience in business, gentility of person, and
gentlemanly deportment, together with a consum-
mate knowledge of the latest fashions of the day,
warrant them in the indulgence of the hope; that
a liberal share of public patronage will be given
tbem. He would also remind the public of that
wonder of the times .

JONES' ILHR PRESERVER AND BEAUTIi'lER
which needs no prajsc save thc mentioning of
ddily receipts of unsolicited acknowledgments f
its almost incredible virtues for preserving and
beautifying the hairi made only by 'John the
Barber."

N. 11. A separate box and brush kept for each
customer.

Raleigh, March 11th, 1853. 5wr22

T"EW NOVEL, by Miss Bronte ; VILLETTE ;

by the Author of "Shirley," "Jane Eyre,"
&c. Received this day by

II. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, March 10th, 1853. . 22

BOOK OF FLOWERS - A thoroughBRECK'Swith full directions for the cultivation
of a Flower Garden, in which is also described all
the various Trees, Shrubs, and Plants, for orna-
mental purposes. By Joseph Breck, Seesman and
Florist. For sale by

II. D. TURNER,
N. C. Book Store.

Raleigh, March 10, 1853. t 22

SPIRITUALIST'S LIBRARY.

Partridge & Br it tan,
NEW YORK, j

complete assortment of Books andHAYE.a devoted to the facts, philosophy,
and advocacy of Spiritualism, which they will sup-
ply in any quantity, nnd on the most favorable
terms. We refer to the Spiritual Telegraph for a
list of our Books, prices, rates of postage, &i

THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH is a weekly
paper, devoted to the Elucidation of Spiritual Phe-
nomena and contains a record of the most, interes-
ting faets, &c. A very interesting discussion of
the facts and philosophy of the, Manifestations is
now in course of publication, between Dr. W.
Richmond and S. B. Brit tan. AU the back num-
bers can be furnished at Subscription price, $1 50
per annum. Specimen copies sent fkce.

The increasing interest, and rapid occurrence of
facts, demand more space and additional services,
and the Telegraph, (Volume II to commence in
May next,) will be greatly enlarged, after which
the price will be Two Dollars.

THE SHEKINAH, Volame II, is being issued
Monthly, and is devoted to mental and Spiritual
Science. It contains many important facts and
profound expositions of the psychological laws on
which tHey depend. Each number contains at least
48 pages of original matter, from the ablest contri-
butors, and is embellished with a portrait, on steel,
of some Spiritualist

'
or Reformer. . Terms $3 per

annnm. j..
. The firs ; volume of the Shekinah is elegantly

printed and bound, and its intrinsic merits and ar-
tistic beaut y entitle it to a place in every Library.
Price, in mprecco, lettered and gilt, $3 ; ia muslin,
$250. s, .'.:.!.:;.: ,; . - j TT
' A liberal discount made to the Trade. . Address

V - PATRIDGE k BRITTAN.
5 Nov3 Courtlandt street, New York.

"New Tork, Mareh,101858. w3m 22

ing Capt. Ericsson for the invitation to visit
the Caloric hip, but declining to accept it on
account of pressing business. The Senate a--

mended it by accepting the invitation. Tb :

House disagreed to tho Senate's amendment. !

The Senate, adhered to its amendment; and
there the matter rested. The Senate, like a '

cock,: would not give up a jot of its
Iround. Scf the Senate will g-- and if tho
House will ,ot go along with it, why it will go j

'
alone ! U at ! most grave and reverend Sena- -

tors ! Who cares if the House dori t go ? ,

Ihey didntkill themselves with labor in the
beginning of the session, and it isn't likely they
will die of industry now. We stand up for the
Senate! Go ahead 1 ;

This reminds us of an anecdote of old Col.
Bare, of Shenandoah, who was long since ga- - ,
thered to his fathers peace to his maasa 1 -

One nighs, in the time of the great contest
over Mr. Kipesfor Senator he then occupying
the "half-wa-y house" of conservatism abou t 9
o'clock at uight, just after, perhaps the nine-
teenth ballot.iold Col. Bare.' who had taken at
least one glass, rose up and said-- r-

Mr. Speaker: Do boverner ish going to g.f
a barty to night it ish late and! move dis
House does now adjourn. i

1 he question was put, and by an overwhelm- -
ing voice decided in the negative.

Col. Bare, quite indignant, standing up with
his hat in hand, said ;

"Mr. Speaker, I 'spose I can adjourn my- -

self?" j

"Oh, certainly, sir," said the Speaker and '

the old Colonel "walked deliberately out, while .

the House wis convulsed with laughter. j

Richmond (Fa.) Dispatch.
1 .

Valuable Negroes. The Charleston Mercu- -
rv st:itPH that .Mpsnrj. onnirs nnrlj II award a.ti- - T'
'7 ,okl at PuT'1,c "action a family of slaves, con- -

sisting of a man, who is a tiipenor mechanic,
his wife and their infant, for $3,0o. j

f? !i ' .. - . -- J I

FOR THE KEGISTEIt.
I

'Till, ST VTE A RICT LTURL SOCIETY

Ma. Gales: From a friend to the Ajmcul- - i

tural interest in our State, I have received a j

letter, in which allusion is made to the State
Agricultural i Society. I send you an extract,
for publication : j

And j'ou Jiave only 9 entries ! I see in
Tompkin's Journal, that 3'6u have only about
oU members an the jorth Carolina State ooie- -

j

ty. North Carolina won't do. We have the:
tnTsfnrrnni. iQiimir nur npnnln Mnprallf fo Ko- - '

Can t haVe '

a Slflte Soci.y we cant vget up a State Fair
!

- aar thini togfuat! wn ran't makn

UtV) ;n climilj0. and her facilities for improve- -

tuent, I Eelifve she has no superior orth of j

Hon't nniti. tho nower of combination.
I have a ssircestion to make to you. If you

have the constitutional power every thing
must be constitutional, you know, employ
some active lousiness man of the right stamp to
travel through the State, and call upon the far-
mers in person. It will take something to make
the necessary arrangements for an exhibition,
and an exhibition is worth thc attempt to get it
up. ran in sue nrst cnort, anu success win Kit

much more difficult another .year. Raleigh is
i the place for the Fair. It is easy of access by
Rail Road, on will be. Its citizens' would do
WCH to raise by subscription $5000 or $10,000,

j buy the land,,1 and fix up the crounds, and then
present the whole to the Boc'ty, to secure the
holding of tho exhibition everv year there.- -
The Maryland show is held every "year at Balti
rnore--t- he griund being presented in this way;
anj there is to doubt but Baltimore h-- s been

' overpaid. I think it was stated last Fail, that
tnere were 20,000 persons on the grounds, in
one daT Thin societv is accumulating funds.

j anj iu power to award premiums increasing
every year, And strangers leave lots of money
in the city.

Good suggestions-hereaft- er. we shall take them up
Ei. Reg.

MARRtED.
In this Citj, on Tuesday evening last, by the

Rev. Dr. Maspn, Sion H. Rogers, Esq.i to Miss
Jane, daughter of the late lion. William II.
Haywood. .

In this plade, on Wednesday, the Oth inst., by
the Rev. Mr. Tobey. Maj. Jho. P. H. Russ, of
Randolph, to Miss Elizabeth Adaline, only
daughter of J?hn Hutchins, Esq., of Raleigh.

In this City, on the Sth inst., by the Rev.
Drury Lacy, Thos. J. Judkins, Sheriff of War-
ren, to Miss JRachael Prendergast, of Caswell
County.

In Jackson ICo., Florida, on the 15th ult., by
Rev. Homer Hender, of Quincey, Mr. Benjamin
A. Dickins, tot Miss Isabella A. Chapman, of
Wilmington, 3N. C.

Professor Emmons' Report.
D EPORT o? Prof. Emmons, on his Geological
IV Survey 0 JSorth Carolina.

! W. L. POMEROY.
March 11, 1$53. 22

j$10 Reward.
on the 6th ef February, ALFRED, aLEFT boy, 18 or 19 years old, well

grown, 5 feet, 6 or 8 inches high, talks on the
end of his tongue had on a wool hat, badly
worn, and yarn, clothing. He carried off a cloth
cap, blue cloth coat, and a blanket. . -

ALFRED has relations in Raleigh, and also at
William Turner's, in Johnston Co.

The subscriber's Post Office is at Raleigh.
- i. CASWELL POWELL

Wake Co, March II, 1853. tf 22

. Miniature Painting.
SIGFR1ED HIRSH, Artist, from Tienna,MR. offers his Professional services to the

citizens of Raleighl ' j
-

He has returned to this City, at the solicitation
of several of its; citizens, and will be pleased to re-

ceive further faarors of tiie community. . -
1 Applications jfor Miniatures must be made imme

diately ; as nia swy wiu omerwise d snortened.
; Raleigh, Wajjca 10, 1863. ; tf 22

" ",v

rumors, it says:- --

"We loam, that an agent for the firm of Col- - j

an Smith, of Wall street, New York, return- - j

$ t0 JJevrbsrn.wn W Wil-- toLN"T Yr.k ' !

lliursday evening last, and that the ouject of
h;s visitto Beaufort was to soleet a lo)r point
for the terminus of a Railmadfrem Fayetteville,

authority from the Company, selected the point ;

with benerai (yiitlcr tor the purchase ot six- -

tenths of this place, designing it as the Eastern j

tcrainus of the Railroad in question. The place
'

purchased some time since, by General Cut-- 1

ler. at a mere nominal price, to what its value,, , , , , j
i'iflr.. i.- -i .i...viii - Li, nnu u j liiii aula inc 3 ui 11,

reserving upon, that very important advantages,
at a great advance on the original enrt. 1 he !

contf completed, writiogs drawn, Ac

that it is the intention of the Company in ques- -
. .... , .. c c .i. - 1 i

tioii iu.iv;ilt llt.'ll 01 lou vci v alio muuu- -

nite PMT;M conferred by our Legislature at its
last session, upon the Favi ttcvillo and Western
Railroad Cmnpanv, to build a Railroad, com- -

n,n. .i,,.,!,,,,,., invn-her- .,l urm.natint, at
a similar point, and subscribe so largely to the

We subnet the above without comment.

THE WREN.
No one, who does not enjoy the morning lux- -

button ot it ; ar.d though he begins in tlio most
impatient jerking notes, by the time the sun
reaches' the horizon he has tamed down into a

very lugubrious tone. Meantime, Mrs. Wren is

perched within the shades of a rosobush and
,eovlvreplies to Mr. ren, until, like most ladies,

"

afl'ai J tllflt coquetry hasearricd her beyond the
mark, she changes her notes. And listen to her
as KiC strives to recall her frightened lover back

.
in hrr side! rTin. to give tlie
language of birds. We cannot. But the last
despairing notes of Mr. Wren, as he concealed
himself ia tiie thick boughs of a cedar, and. the
imploring and changing notes of the too confi-

dent Mr?. Wren, when she strove to convince
him that she was true, though fickle, will not
leave our ears for a long time. Their quarrels
take place every morning. At night-fal- l, there
is a feeble attempt at reconciliation, lest tho sun
P down upon tln.ir wrath but at dawn, wooing
-

. '.and recrimination recomr ; ana so it will
be, until wo expect to find a nrst of young
Wrens upon our vine, as proof that female hearts
maintain their proverbial tenderness.

Tui Sol'thek.v Eclectic. This is tho title
of a new periodical, just published. It is com-

posed chkfiy of selections from tho best Jour-
nals of Kurop?, and is conducted by J. II. Fit-ten- ,

Esq. Ii is published at Augusta, Ga., at
$o per annum in, adxance. The present num-

ber contains 80 pages, nearly the size of tho
Southern Literary Messenger. Its table of
Contents is very interesting.

The Maine Legislature has indefinitely
postponed the election of a United States Sen-

ator.

JKg"" The Extka Session or the Senate will
probably adjourn to-da- y, (Friday.)

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE, &c.

Sew Orlkans, March 8. An extensive
Cotton Press Establishment was destroy-

ed by fire on the third inst Twelve' thousnnil
bales of Cotton were destroyed, valued at near-
ly a million of dollars mostly covered by in-

surance.
Dates from Tampico have been received to

the 20th tilt. The city had declared in favor of
the return of Santa Anna.

ANOTHER CONVI&T.
The Catholic (Pa) Telegraph says ; We

have reason to believe that the papers will soon,
announce the conversion to our holy faith of
one of tho mot learned Protestant preachers in
the country one who has been quite distin-
guished for the active part which he has taken
in polemical discussions."

$J William. " Here's wish'n you good
'ealth, Jim, and a happy new year."

James. " Thank'ye, Bill, thank'ye. I had
ought to bo a happy cove, for I've got a wife as
can thrash any man of her weight, and I've got
a child of two years and a 'arf as can eat two
pounds of beefsteak at a sitting, let alone own-

ing the smallest black and tan terrier in the
world!" '

: An old preacher once took for his text
"Adam, where art thou ?" and divided his sub
ject into three parts : . ,

1st. All men are somewhere. - '
2d. Some men are where they ought noi to be,

' 3d. Unless they take care, they will soon nd
themselres where tbej would rather not be;

the ocean," what 'docs be mean? When the incouipetency of engines to generate tho requis-tim- e

conies and the events arise, that calbon ns itc quantity of steam for any length of time;. and
M , ! . n 1 . . .-- ... n..f In tlinua mali.r. ;r the almost curtain Icapine of the cars from the

irjuisjrt tho mails and jpassengers, ut the rutc ;

of one hundred miles an hour 'j He says
"The proper officers ofthe Government will bei

made fully acquainted with the above-describe- d j

device seasonably to invite the. next Congress to j

secure its early adoption, and to sive to; the
world the results cit a nh--t

I
esperiment to place

j

the great thoroughfare of the country in a con
dition of sale, convenient, and speedy intercom- - j

munication, unparalleled; hitherto by the enter- -
fil' flirt l

.'. .... . . ' .
jiessrs. tuitois, wnati I nave stated is no

dreamy conviction, no fancy prophecy. It is

prokuiise offers to the thousands who have at thi
ju nc tun-- ie"eiidi!ai.ointediii their travel between
New, York and tiris city: The" two grand im-

pediments $wi liitherlo absolute hindrances to
the increase of locomotive speed up to one hun-
dred miles tier hour with Kiifetv ha-v- bflpn tli

truck, under the vibratory motion created by a,,,,Jspeed that exceeds titty miles per hour, lhese
difficulties are most indisputably overcome by
the improvements that have been devised,: and
are nuw being made ready to bring before thc
countrv by tlie enterprising inventor, and as-
soon as ma le known will! be universally admit-
ted to be founded in correct principles, alik?
simple and practical. Nor will the difference
in cost over tlie existing roads be any serious
objection; for, while the, cost will" be greater,
the capacity of the road will not only be in-

creased in a still greater ratio in speed, but in
cheapness of transportation of both passengers
and freight. Let do man doubt these extraor- -

dinary results, simply because he is at this time I

ignorant of the means by which they are to be
certainly and so boon accomplished."

The next yi;?- - years mast witness a vast in-

crease in the power and influence of the United
, .... ... .

otates, anu wnue we nave ine assurance mat
,lnc,;.,nc ,.r Ian. In. . o 11 V.

UU UtOlllD V 1 It t, .& .1111 U 'J nLlll, Lilllli;!.
the new administration, it is probable that
many change8.jour territorial arrangements may
be iiiade Xue relations between England and
Spain,r4ladT0 to Cuba, ar not frieudly,j and
this Country Trill not aee that island possessed
by'a foreign ;p9wer. Tba Sandwich Islands,
our relay atatiaa from 'Sao Francisco to China,
will liardlj be allowed to be occupied by otliers.
At o "8am;ttme;. yfe deplore the necessity,
whicVbas carriedjttiT from our shores to main-

tain clanMJuiMforeign territories. Following
the prudent counsels of AVasiiington', we vould
never have been mixed up ivith questions, which
now not only involve our rights, but implicate
our honor to uphold them1

COLD COMFORT FOR QFFICE-SEKKEl- S

A CONTRAST. j i

Gen. Taylor. 1 Gen. Pierce.,
"NO FRIENDS TO NO REWARDS TO

REWARD, NO ENE-
MIES

BESTOW, NO (RE-
SENTMENTSTO PUNISH." TO

It is well known to out readers what con-

struction the Democratic party placed upon the
sentiment of Gen. Taylor above quotod. It now
remains to be seen what construction they' will
place .upon the above sentiment of Gen. Pierce,
extracted from his late inaugural address, j We
confess that we can see but little difference in
the meaning of the two extracts. Nor. Beacon.

The lion. Jakes Tf'MoREniAD passed
through this City, on ifriday, , en routi for
Greensboro.

'
'

lor years with a disordered liver, and bad diges-- 1

tion. On the last occasion, however, the virulence
ot tne attacK was so alarming, and-th- e inflamma-
tion set in so severely, that doubts were eater-tainc- ,d

of her not being able to bear up under it;
fortunately she was induced to try your Pills, and
she informs me that after the first, and each suc
ceeding dose, she had great relief. She continued
to take them, and although she used only three
boxes, she is now jn the enjoyment of perfect
health. I ceuld have sent you many more' cases.

Tbut the above, from the teeerity of the attack, and
thc speedy cure, I think, speaks much in favor of
your astonishing fills. - , r " r ,

(Signed) R. W. KIRKUS
Jn Extraoi-dinar- y Case of Rlieu mat i6 Fever, im

Van Dieman's Land.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart Town Couri-

er of the st March, 1851, by Major J. Wakh. ' '

Margaret McCoanigan, 19 years of age, residins;
at New Town, had been suffering from a violent
Rheumatic Fever for upwards of two months, '

whish had entirely deprived her of the use of her
limbs. During this period she was under the ear
of the most eminent medical men in Hobart Tewn.
and by them her case was considered hopeless.'
A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway's eel--
eorateu mis, wnicn sne consented to do, and ia
an incredibly short

'
space of time they effected

perfect cure. ' - ..
( f

Cure of a Pain and Tightness in the Chest and
Stomach ofa Peison 84 years ofage.

From Messr. Thetc f Son, Proprietors ofths Lynn
Advertiser, who eanrvouch for the following statement.

Aug. 2d, 1851. :

To Professor Holloway :
Sup I desire to bear testimony to the good ef-

fects of nolloway's Pills. For some years I suf-
fered severely from a pain and tightness in the
stomach, which was also accompanied by a short-
ness of breath, that prevented rob from walking a-b-

I am 84 years of age, and notwithstanding
my advanced state of life, these Pills have so re-
lieved me, that I am desirous that ethers should
be made acquainted with their virtues. I am now

j rendered by their means, comparatively active and
I can take exercise without inconvenience or nain.

which I could not do before.
(Signed) HENRY COE, North at , Lynn, Norfolk.
Tliesc Celebrated Fills art Wonderfully Effica-

cious in Pie following Complaints; ,'
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches on .

the skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, Constipationt tiie Bowrts, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy;
Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Irregularities, Pe-- '

vers of all kinds, Fits, Gout, Headache, Indiges-
tion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Secondary Symptoms, Lumbago, Ppes, Rheuma-
tism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Sore Throats. Stone and Gravel, He Douloureux,'
Tumors Ulcers, Venereal Affecfions, Worms of all,
kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, &c., 4evi""i !

Sold at the establishment of Professor Hollo- -'

wat, 244. Strand, (nar Temple BarJ London,
"

and by all respectable . Druggists and dealers in
Medicines -- throughout the British Empire, and by :

those of the United States, in pots and boxes, at
37 i cents, 87 cents, and $ 1 60 each, wholesale, by
the principal Drug bouses in 4he Union, and br
Messrs. A. B. & D. SANDS New York; Mr. .
HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lane. New York,

And by Messrs. S. B. & J. A. EVANS, Wilming-
ton; and by P. F. JPESCUD, Raleigh. .

"

There is a considerable saving by taking the '

larger sizes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients

in every disorder are affixed to each box. .
-- 'March. 11, 1858. 2t

Groceries! Groceries!!
Store and for Sale, by W. H. & R. S TUCKER, iri prime lot of Cuba ' Molasses ; Fresh whole

grain Rice; Crushed, Powdered, Clarified; and
Brown Sugars, by BbL or retail ; Laguira, Rio and
Java Coffees.

Match, 185. v 19
-- T7TnTE Mereer Potatoes.
W 50 Casks Thomastown lime-Grou- nd

Alum and Liverpool Salt.
Gun and Blasting Powder.
Two Thousand feet Safety Fuse.
A lot of Short Handled Shovels tot Railroading

- W. H. t R. 8. TTCEEJtT

Indian treaties constitute The principal busl- - i

ness to .e traiiactcd during tho present ses-
sion of the Sena:.'.

No titlier appointments will ba sent in at
pr9cnt. except those rendered necessary by va-

cancies.; or to lili " offices created by the late
Congress.

i

ACTS OF TIIE LATE CONGRESS.
.

Amongst the sums appropriated by thc Laws l

passed during the late -- cssion of Congress, we
especially notice the following: j

Fur the extf.1t.1ion f the CapitoL two. appropri- - I

ations are made, one in the deficiency bill of
$40O.00l. and the other in thc general appro- -

priation tiill of S'.'.Ott.UUO.

Fur the li!eut Oj'ice, towards the erection of
the vest wing, s"J(H 1,000.

For ripainn.j the Pnsidcnf s Munsvm, inelud- -

iirg Cleaning, painting, whitewashing, extend- -

I mg too oast wing ot offices for carnage-hous-e,

.fee., ST.aiJO : and for heating, ventilating, paint- -

ing theqxtcrior, painting the walls and ceilings
of the rooms on tlie first Moor, and the purchase
of booksjfor the President s library, ?L"J,500.

F'-- r rej lu nixhinij the. President's JImi.se, to be
expended under the direction of the President,
in addition to the proceeds of the sale of such
of the furniture and equipage of thc said house
as may be out of repair and unfit foruso, $25,-00- 0.

.

For brinqinri water into the cit', to be expend
ed under tho direction of the President, upon
such plans and from such places as he shall ap
prove, 5IiU,lUU

For the Equestrian Fttatve of Gen. Jackson, to
compensate Clark Mills therefor, nnd make it
the property of the United States, 20,000.

For an Equestrian Statue of Waxlifaiyton, our
rra brs ai-- wai-o-

, a ejcc-in- l net triad a an appro-
priation of $50,(0 J.

For erecting lamps, on both sides of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, from Seventeenth streot to George-
town, and from the Capitol to the Navy "Yard,
$3,000.

Tlie Clerics in the several Executive Departments,
from and after the 30th of June next,; are to be
arranged into four clases, with different grades
of salary, and no clerk is to be appointed in
either the classes until he shall have been ex-

amined and found qualified by a Board of three
Commissioners, one of whom is to be the chief
of the Bureau to which the clerk is to be ap-

pointed, iind the other two to be selected by the
head of tbe Department to which the Bureau is
attached.

An Assistant Secretary of State is authorized
to be appointed by the State Department, with
an annual salary of $3,000. i

The salaries 1 the Vice President and Cabinet
vfi&era, j jncluding the Secretaries of Stat,
Treasury War, Navy, and Interior, and the
Postmaster General and Attorney General, are
respectively increased from $6,000 ;to $8,000

' ' .per annum. -

The outstanding Stocks of the United Slates
may be purchased by the Secretary - tf the
Treasury, at the current market price, to be
paid for from any surplus tunas in tne ireasu- -

provided that the balance in t the! Treasury
shaft not at any time be reduced below $6,000,- -
000.

An Assay Office, in the city of Nev'Tork, is to
be established for the receipt and for the melt-
ing apd assaying of gold and silver bullion and
foreign: coin, and for casting the same into bars,
ingots, orjiisks. l

uen.
.

Pierce is then in
-

the Presidential chair, be
. , , .,, , i

win no Qouot tell us what lie win ao tin men;
h means just what he says, and that is nothing,
till aeiwn explains it. '

I Don t!i wholfi. ws Mncat that wo see much ',
- -

to commend, and but little to blame, in thc first
promulgated views of the new President. We
i ...... .. . .

la n. ri i ill I r rnir iu .ai.nr inniir r i

affliction has brought about a modification of his
itws in many particulars, and induced hiru to

tlM PtMlLlIIieilLS. ' ;

j

FILLMORE
This accompanied by his family

it noriiou oi inn v:iuuiei. oroijii.-e- s io iniy u
ismo me douinern ctates. lie win reacn iu;s

, . ...- tj r .i. j ....0,Air j i.t . : . . ; i '

..i.u mi ,,,,- i'uijic. . c uuuvt "vi ii
. . .I l .Ijl' - J:V.UU111I1.U . T. 11.11 l"V Ql.millll.ll..irc Diaifl or nur Aittzen.i. mar. np Hiinnia ic me

,ui oi mo city aunng nis sojourn, ana we
Jpresame the city authorities will promptly
pdopt steps to that end. It has been suggested
ht a public nicetina be held, and a deputation

pent to Acquia creek to meet and receive the
t, at the hands of the ComnaStee of

rjituens from Washington.
in these latter times, so entirely com

pands the confidence and admiration of the
people of this city! and no one could visit it.
p'bo would be received with ereater cordiality
Pliat orhrin'al distich, which mav have beeri
published before, icon yeys a very accurate idea
K their sentiments: ' - - . ' (

I Let others hail the jising sun,
I We turn to bim whose race is run.
I We are rejoiced to' ee.o the foregoing an
pouaocment in the last "Richmond Whig."
jihronghout the entire South, the press has cor--

"ally.and earnestly invited Mr. Fillmobe td
oake a visit to our midst, and there can be
oiibt but that the press, in this instance, has

faithfully expressed Ihe wishes of the pe6ple,--
Df tha macses. We hoDe that invitations will
fe extendi., . tn t.;. ;n i : a av u 11 I 111 ,u HWIJ UUCliUUU. J.lll

ho"Sh, niost 'probably, it will be. out of hia
Power to pass through our own city, we trustj
fiat the Capital of No rtlr Carolina will not" be

tehind-h.m-
d in tendering proper civilities tooe

r'" has done so much for the South, for tha
0uitry at large, and for mankind, by his wisej
uJicioui and prudent "administration of Our
'overuinentai affairs. Let there be a meeting
foir citizens, to swell the voice of welcome
'hi'-l- i w ill greet Millard Fillmore from every

Ruarter of the South, from .its villages and ita
its nif'n and its women.

( 1
7.
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